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fied, although it is not required for the core NER systemRafael R. Ariza,²§ Maureen Biggerstaff,²§
(reviewed by Wood, 1996). XP-F is the only remainingYing-Fei Wei,³ Jonathan G. Moggs,²
NER±defective XP group for which a complementingKenneth C. Carter,³ Brenda K. Shell,³
cDNA has yet to be identified.Elizabeth Evans,² Mariska C. de Jong,*
There is evidence that the two incisions made duringSuzanne Rademakers,* Johan de Rooij,*
NER are catalyzed by separate DNA endonucleases.Nicolaas G. J. Jaspers,* Jan H. J. Hoeijmakers,*
In humans, XPG endonuclease makes the 39 incisionand Richard D. Wood²
relative to the lesion (O'Donovan et al., 1994a; Matsun-*Department of Cell Biology and Genetics
aga et al., 1995). XPG and its yeast homolog Rad2 spe-Medical Genetics Centre
cifically cleave near junctions of unpaired and duplexErasmus University
DNA, cutting the strand in which the unpaired region3000 DR Rotterdam
moves from 39 to 59 away from the junction (O'DonovanThe Netherlands
et al., 1994a; Harrington and Lieber, 1994; Habraken et² Imperial Cancer Research Fund
al., 1995). In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the Rad1 andClare Hall Laboratories
Rad10 proteins form a heterodimeric complex having aSouth Mimms, Herts EN6 3LD
structure-specific endonuclease activity with a polarityUnited Kingdom
opposite to XPG and Rad2, leading to the assumption³ Human Genome Sciences, Inc.
that the Rad1±Rad10 complex makes the 59 incision9410 Key West Avenue
during NER in yeast (Bardwell et al., 1994; Davies et al.,Rockville, Maryland 20850
1995). ERCC1 is the mammalian homolog of Rad10 (van
Duin et al., 1986) and has been found to associate with
activities that correct human XP-F cell extracts as well
Summary
as extracts from Chinese hamster cells of repair comple-
mentation groups 4 and 11 (Biggerstaff et al., 1993; van
Nucleotide excision repair, which is defective in xero-
Vuuren et al., 1993). A polypeptide of relative molecular
derma pigmentosum (XP), involves incision of a DNA mass of approximately 115 kDa has been observed to
strand on each side of a lesion. We isolated a human
copurify with ERCC1 by several assays and has been
gene homologous to yeast Rad1 and found that it cor-
proposed as a candidate for a Rad1 homolog (van Vu-
rects the repair defects of XP group F as well as rodent uren et al., 1995; Aboussekhra et al., 1995; Park et al.,
groups 4 and 11. Causative mutations and strongly 1995). We decided to search directly for a human homo-
reduced levels of encoded protein were identified in log of S. cerevisiae Rad1 and test it for possible correct-
XP-F patients. The XPF protein was purified from ing activity in XP-F and rodent group 4 and 11 cells and
mammalian cells in a tight complex with ERCC1. This extracts.
complex is a structure-specific endonuclease respon-
sible for the 59 incision during repair. These results Results
demonstrate that the XPF, ERCC4, and ERCC11 genes
are equivalent, complete the isolation of the XP genes Isolation of a Human Homolog of Yeast Rad1
that form the core nucleotide excision repair system, A pair of approaches were combined to isolate a human
and solve the catalytic function of the XPF-containing homolog of Rad1. Degenerate primers designed on the
complex. basis of homology between S. cerevisiae Rad1 (Reyn-
olds et al., 1987), Schizosaccharomyces pombe rad16
Introduction (Carr et al., 1994), and Drosophila melanogaster MEI-9
(Sekelsky et al., 1995) were used in a reverse tran-
A coordinated interplay between multiple subunits is scriptase±polymerase chain reaction (RT±PCR). The
required to carry out nucleotide excision repair (NER) in amplified sequence was used as a probe to isolate a
eukaryotes. The first steps of the process lead to lesion human cDNA clone coding for an open reading frame
with sequence similarity to the C-terminal half of Rad1recognition and incision of the damaged strand on each
and its homologs. The N-terminal half of the human geneside of a lesion. A 24±32 mer oligonucleotide is removed,
was identified in a database search using S. cerevisiaefollowed by gap-filling DNA synthesis (Friedberg et al.,
Rad1 and S. pombe rad16, which detected two human1995; Huang et al., 1992; Moggs et al., 1996). In human
expressed sequence tag clones encodingan open read-cells, this repair pathway involves the xeroderma pig-
ing frame that overlapped with the RT±PCR clone. RACEmentosum (XP) proteins and associated factors. Individ-
(rapid amplification of cDNA ends)±PCR confirmed theuals with XP show hypersensitivity to sunlight and a
expressed sequence tag sequence. The compiled se-greatly increased incidence of skin cancer. Genes en-
quence of the assembled cDNA (shown schematicallycoding the XPA, XPB, XPC, XPD, and XPG proteins
in Figure 1a) contains an open reading frame that en-have been isolated (Hoeijmakers, 1994), and a factor
codes 905 amino acids (EMBL accession number
U64315 for nucleotide sequence). The sequence context
of the first ATG in the clone at position 16 matches the§These authors contributed equally to this work.
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Figure 1. Cloning of a Human RAD1 Homolog
(a) Schematic representation of the sources of cDNA used to assemble the functional gene. The open reading frame is indicated by an arrow.
(b) Alignment of residues 1±899 of the encoded protein with S. cerevisiae Rad1, S. pombe rad16, and D. melanogaster MEI-9. The final six
residues of the human protein are KGKGKK. The starting positions of two mutations in XP-F patient XP126LO are marked with circles above
the human sequence, and the position of a polymorphism is marked with a caret.
consensus translational start site (Kozak, 1987), al- is most pronounced between residues 699±758 (Figure
1b), a region located in the Rad10 binding domain ofthough an initiation site slightly further upstream is not
excluded. The predicted protein has a relative molecular Rad1 (Bardwell et al., 1993). In the N-terminal half, sev-
eral leucine-rich repeats are conserved that may be in-mass of 103 kDa and pI of 6.35.
Homology of the protein to Rad1, rad16, and MEI-9 volved in protein±protein interactions (Schneider and
XPF, a Human Homolog of Rad1
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Figure 2. The Cloned cDNA Corrects the Ro-
dent Complementation Group 4 and 11 and
XP-F Mutant Phenotypes
(a) (i) Chromosomes (blue) from a single cell
showing hybridization to the p arm of each
chromosome 16 (red; arrows). (ii) Example of
a single chromosome 16 with hybridization
signal (left: G-band±like diamidophenylindole
pattern shown as an inverse black and white
image; right: diamidophenylindole-stained
chromosome [blue] with gene signal [red]).
(iii) Idiogram of chromosome 16 showing the
assigned band position of the RAD1 ho-
molog.
(b) Survival of UV41 and UVS1 transfectants
after treatmentwith UV and MMC. Bars repre-
sent standard errors of mean.
(c) Effect of microinjection of the human Rad1
homolog on UV-induced unscheduled DNA
synthesis in XP-F cells; (d), effect of micro-
injection of anti-ERCC4 antiserum on UV-
induced unscheduled DNA synthesis in
normal cells. Arrows point to injected polynu-
clear fibroblasts, obtained by cell fusion of
XP126LO (XP-F) or repair-proficient normal
fibroblasts, both containing three nuclei. Ar-
rowhead indicates a cell in S phase during
incubation with [3H]-thymidine to monitor
DNA repair synthesis.
Schweiger, 1991). The relatively poorly conserved cen- 2b). This full correction of UV41 was confirmed by the
protein expression studies described below and indi-tral area harbors putative nuclear targeting sequences
(Dingwall and Laskey, 1991). Motifs known to be in- cates that the cloned cDNA encodes ERCC4. As ex-
pected, transfected 43±3B cells did not survive UV se-volved in DNA binding or endonuclease function were
not found. In a protein sequence property search using lection (data not shown). However, pcDNAhhrad16 also
conferred UV- and partial MMC±resistance on UVS1,the PropSearch algorithm (Hobohm and Sander, 1995),
the only high scoring hits found with all four Rad1 family the only representative of rodent group 11 (Figure 2b),
indicating that it is also the group 11 correcting gene.members were eukaryotic homologs of DNA mismatch
repair proteins MutS and MutL, human Abr proteins, This was surprising, since complementation between
UVS1 cells and two different group 4 mutants, UV47and mouse Rb.
By means of in situ hybridization, the RAD1 homolog and UV41, has been previously observed by indepen-
dent laboratories (Busch et al., 1994; Hata et al., 1991).was localized tohuman chromosome 16p13.1±13.2 (Fig-
ure 2a). This corresponds to the locus of a human repair Thus, the two rodent groups represent a unique case of
intragenic complementation among mammalian repairgene complementing rodent NER mutants of group 4,
identified using cell hybrids (Liu et al., 1993) and a geno- genes. The underlying mechanism remains to be eluci-
dated and requires cloning and sequencing of the ham-mic clone (Thompson et al., 1994).
ster genes. Interestingly, there is a parallel in S. pombe,
in which the rad16.20 allele, which encodes the N-termi-Correction of XPF and Rodent Group 4
and 11 Cells by the Human Gene nal 45% of the protein, was complemented by a plasmid
encoding the C-terminal 60% of the rad16 gene productTo determine whether the human homolog could correct
one of the rodent ultraviolet (UV)-sensitive mutants, par- (Carr et al., 1994).
To study further the identity of the human gene prod-ticularly of group 4, the cDNA in a mammalian expres-
sion vector (pcDNAhhrad16) was transfected into UV41 uct, we raised antibodies in rabbits against recombinant
C-terminal fragment. The affinity-purified antiserum rec-(ERCC42), UVS1 (ERCC112), and 43±3B (ERCC12) cells.
Stably transfected mass populations of UV41 were ob- ognized a protein band migrating on gels at a relative
molecular mass of approximately 115 kDa in extractstained that exhibited normal resistance to UV and the
cross-linking agent mitomycin C (MMC), to which rodent from Chinese hamster and normal human cells (Figure
3a). Chinese hamster mutantUV41 cells transfected withgroup 4 (and 1) mutants are extremely sensitive (Figure
Cell
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the complementing cDNA regained a band of the same
size (data not shown), showing that the cDNA encoded
a full-length or near full-length polypeptide. The same
protein band was strongly reduced in a HeLa extract
depleted for ERCC1 and present in the anti-ERCC1 anti-
serum-bound fraction (Figure 3b), confirming its pres-
ence in the ERCC1 complex.
As outlined in the Introduction, ERCC1 and ERCC4
correcting activities are found in a complex that also
harbors correcting activity for XP group F. Although we
have previously found reduced levels of ERCC1 protein
in cells from XP-F patients (Biggerstaff et al., 1993; van
Vuuren et al., 1995), ERCC1 was explicitly excluded as
the gene responsible for XP-F (van Duin et al., 1989).
To determine whether the Rad1 homolog is involved in
XP group F as well, we microinjected pcDNAhhrad16
into the nucleus of fibroblasts from an XP-F patient. The
repair defect was specifically and fully corrected to the
level of UV-induced unscheduled DNA synthesis in nor-
mal cells (see Figure 2c; Table 1). Moreover, injection
of theERCC4 antiserum into normal human cells caused
specific and complete inactivation of NER (Figure 2d)
but had no effect on transcription (Table 1) or base
excision repair (data not shown), two cellular processes
distinct from NER. The inhibitory action of the antibodies
was competed by preincubation with the C-terminal
ERCC4 fragment but not by bovine serum albumin (data
not shown).
Mutations in an XP-F Patient
To obtain direct proof that the Rad1 homolog is re-
sponsible for the XP-F repair defect, we searched for
mutations in the gene. Restriction endonuclease finger-
printing (REF) indicated sequence alterations in the
C-terminal part of both alleles from patient XP126LO
(Norris et al., 1988; Figure 3e) and in a second unrelated
individual with XP-F. RT±PCR clones (2) of each allele
were compared by REF analysis with the original PCR
mixture, and both were sequenced to rule out PCR±
induced mutations. Sequencingboth clones of one allele
of XP126LO revealeda 4 nt deletion, TCTC, in a repetitive
sequence (TTCTCTCTCA) at position 2281, possibly
caused by replication slippage, resulting in a frameshift
and a truncated protein of 803 amino acids (Figure 3d).
Both clones of the other allele carried a C!T transition
at nucleotide 2377, presumably due to deamination of
a methylated cytosine at a CpG site, changing arginine
residue 788 (conserved in S. pombe, Drosophila, and
human) into a tryptophan (R788W; Figure 3d). In addition
protein band. A similar relative difference in the amount of XPF
protein was found when total cell extracts of primary fibroblasts
from normal and several other XP complementation groups were
Figure 3. ERCC4 (XPF) Protein compared with three XP-F fibroblasts. Equal amounts of whole cell
(a) Expression of ERCC4 protein in UV41 compared with normal extracts were loaded, and blots were incubated with crude (b) or
Chinese hamster ovary CHO9 cells. affinity-purified (a), (c), antiserum. Both the hamster and the human
(b) Immunoblot showing depletion of ERCC4 from a HeLa total cell XPF protein migrate at 115 kDa.
extract using anti-ERCC1 antiserum (HeLa2ERCC1) and retention on (d) Sequence showing mutations in the Rad1 homolog.
the antibody beads. The different lanes represent equal amounts of (e) REF analysis in XP-F patient XP126LO. Shown is the C-terminal
starting material. part after digestion of DNA from XP-F cells (XP126LO and XP42RO)
(c) Expression of ERCC4 protein in XP126LO (XP-F) cells compared or normal cells (WT) with EaeI, SacI, and StuI. Aberrant migration
with SV40-transformed normal cells. Arrow indicates ERCC4 (XPF) is indicated by arrows.
XPF, a Human Homolog of Rad1
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Table 1. Microinjection of cDNA Constructs and Antibodies into Human Cells
Injected substances Injected cell line Cellular process assayed Activity (% of normal)
no injection XP126LO (XP-F) NER 15 6 3
pcDNAhhrad16 (ERCC4 cDNA) XP126LO (XP-F) NER 105 6 8
pSVL5E (ERCC1 cDNA) XP126LO (XP-F) NER 15 6 2
no injection XPCS1BA (XP-B) NER 7 6 1
pcDNAhhrad16 (ERCC4 cDNA) XPCS1BA (XP-B) NER 8 6 1
preimmune serum C5RO (normal) NER 100 6 8
anti-ERCC4 antibodies C5RO NER 4 6 1
anti-ERCC4 antibodies C5RO transcription 104 6 4
NER activity was determined as UV-induced UDS (see Figure 2), and transcription was measured as [3H]-uridine incorporation. Mean values
plus or minus standard errors of the mean are in percent of normal cells.
to these mutational alterations, two sequence polymor- from UVS1 cells (Figure 6a). Human XP-F cell extracts
were also corrected by purified complex, as shown inphisms were found. One at nucleotide 2090 (A!G) re-
sults in Asp or Gly in the human sequence, at a position a repair synthesis assay for NER (Figure 6b) and in the
dual incision assay. The complex did not contain cor-coding for Gly in D. melanogaster and S. cerevisiae and
Asn in S. pombe. A preliminary analysis to estimate the recting activity for other mutant cell extracts (Figure 6b).
In addition, the complex was active in a fully reconstitu-frequency of this polymorphism showed that the Gly
residue was present in more than 10 wild-type alleles ted repair system (Aboussekhra et al., 1995; data not
shown).examined. The second polymorphism at nucleotide
2487 (C!T) does not change the amino acid.
We conclude that theRad1 homolog is indeed respon- ERCC1±XPF Is a Structure-Specific
DNA Endonucleasesible for the repair defect in XP group F. In accordance
with nomenclature agreements (Lehmann et al., 1994), To determine whether the purified ERCC1±XPF complex
had structure-specific endonuclease activity, we usedthe name XPF is recommended for this gene and XPF
for its encoded protein. a partially self-complementary oligonucleotide to form
a stem±loop structure consisting of a 22 nt single-
stranded loop and a duplex stem of 12 base pairs (FigurePurification of XPF Protein in a Complex
with ERCC1 7a). This substrate was end-labeled on either the 39 or
59 terminus, and reaction products were analyzed byTo study the catalytic function of the ERCC1±XPF pro-
tein complex, we purified it from cells producing func- comparison to DNA sequencing markers, to map the
exact sites of cleavage. The ERCC1±XPF complex spe-tional His-tagged ERCC1 protein. ERCC1-defective
Chinese hamster 43±3B cells were transfected with His- cifically cleaved the stem of this substrate 2, 3, and 4
phosphodiester bonds away from the 59 side of the looptagged human ERCC1 cDNA, selected for repair compe-
tence, and extensively characterized to ensure stable (Figure 7a, lanes 2, 3, 6, and 7). These incisions coloca-
lized precisely with those catalyzed by yeast Rad1±expression and function of the His-tagged ERCC1. Im-
munochemical staining confirmed expression of His- Rad10 proteins (Figure 7a, lanes 11, 12, 15, and 16).
Conversely, human XPG protein cleaved the substrateERCC1 protein in the nuclei of transfected 43±3B cells
(Figures 4a±4d), and immunoblotting showed that nor- on the 39 side of the loop, at the phosphodiester bond
on the stem±loop border, and one bond into the stemmal amounts of ERCC1 were produced (Figure 4e). The
transfected His-ERCC1 fully corrected both the UV and (Figure 7a, lanes 1 and 8). No cleavage was observed
when Mg21 was omitted from reaction mixtures.MMC sensitivity of 43±3B cells (Figures 4f and 4g). The
use of His-affinity chromatography on chelated nickel Several approaches showed that incision activity was
intrinsic to the ERCC1±XPF complex. Structure-specificcolumns in combination with five other purification steps
resulted in a preparation containing three major poly- nuclease activity could be directly followed during the
last steps (V and VI) of purification and always coelutedpeptides revealed by silver staining, with relative molec-
ular masses of 42 kDa, 60 kDa, and 115 kDa (Figure with the ERCC1 and XPF polypeptides. Furthermore,
agarose beads coupled to anti-ERCC1 antibodies could5a). Immunoblotting identified the 42 kDa band as His-
tagged ERCC1 and the 115 kDa band as XPF protein, precipitate the nuclease in an active form on the beads,
while beads coupled to preimmune serum could notrespectively (Figure 5b). The ERCC1 and XPF proteins
coeluted at each step and began to separate from the 60 precipitate active complex (Figure 7b). These findings
clearly demonstrate that incision activity is inherent tokDa protein and minor contaminants upon gel filtration
chromatography (Figure 5a; see different peak fractions the ERCC1±XPF complex. When DNA polymerase I
(Klenow fragment) and deoxynucleotides were addedfor ERCC1±XPF and the 60 kDa band), glycerol gradient
sedimentation, or on Reactive Yellow 86 agarose (Figure after cleavage of the stem±loop, the small DNA incision
product was quantitatively converted to approximately5c). These results indicate that the ERCC1 protein com-
plex is a heterodimer of ERCC1 and XPF, consistent 36 mer, indicating the presence of an OH group at the
39 terminus of the incision product (Figure 7c).with the suggestion of Parket al. (1995). Functionalactiv-
ity was shown by several criteria. The complex could A ªbubbleº substrate containing a centrally unpaired
region of 30 nt (O'Donovan et al., 1994a) flanked bycorrect the defect in dual incision exhibited by ERCC1
and ERCC4 mutant cell extracts, as well as extracts duplexes of different sequence was also cleaved by
Cell
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Figure 5. Purified ERCC1±XPF Complex
(a) Fraction V was separated on a Superose 12 gel filtration column.
Fractions were analyzed by SDS±polyacrylamide gel electrophore-
sis and silver-stained. ERCC1 and XPF are indicated by arrows.
(b) Immunoblot of Fraction V, using an antibody raised against full-
length ERCC1 and immunopurified antibody (see Figure 3) raised
against the C-terminal part of XPF.
(c) Fraction VI after purification on Reactive Yellow 86 agarose.
ERCC1±XPF Makes the 59 Incision during Repair
These data demonstrate that the ERCC1±XPF complex
isa structure-specific endonuclease cleaving one strand
of DNA near borders between duplex and single-
stranded regions. The polarity of enzymatic cleavage of
model substrates strongly suggests that the ERCC1±
XPF protein complex makes the 59 incision during NER.
This is indeed the case during repair, as shown in Figure
6a. This assay simultaneously detected excision prod-Figure 4. Functional Expression of His-Tagged ERCC1 in Chinese
ucts resulting from dual incisions as well as uncoupledHamster 43±3B Cells
single incisions in DNA containing a specifically located(a±d) Nuclear localization of His-ERCC1 protein, detected by immu-
cisplatin cross-link. Some uncoupled 39 incisions (with-nofluorescence microscopy using anti-ERCC1 antibody.
(a) 43±3B cells. out the 59 incisions) can be observed in normal cell
(b) 43±3B plus His-ERCC1. extracts (see Figure 6a, lane 1; see also Matsunaga et
(c) 43±3B plus wild-type ERCC1. al., 1995). In very strong reactions, some uncoupled 59
(d) HeLa. incisions also can be detected (Figure 6a, lane 14; see
(e) Immunoblot with anti-ERCC1 antibody, showing ERCC1 expres-
also Moggs et al., 1996). XP-G extracts (defective in 39sion levels in lane 1, 43±3B; lane 2, 43±3B plus wild-type ERCC1;
endonuclease activity) or XP-A extracts (missing thelane 3, 43±3B plus His-ERCC1; lane 4, HeLa. Similar protein amounts
were loaded in the different lanes. Note that the His-tag causes a damage recognition protein XPA) were defective in inci-
mobility shift on SDS±polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and that sion (Figure 6a, lanes 9, 11, 13). Although ERCC1- or
this anti-ERCC1 antibody does not recognize Chinese hamster XPF-deficient cell extracts were unable to generate
ERCC1. 24±32 nt excision products, fragments corresponding
(f, g) Human His-ERCC1 protein fully corrects the UV and MMC
to uncoupled 39 incisions were still detected (Figure 6a,sensitivity of 43±3B cells.
lanes 2, 4, and 6). The ERCC1 and XP-F cell extracts
therefore specifically lack the ability to make the 59 inci-
sion. Addition of purified ERCC1±XPF complex to theERCC1±XPF, near the 59 side of the junction between
the duplex and unpaired region. However, we did note extracts restored 59 incision activity and generated nor-
mal excision products (Figure 6a).that ERCC1±XPF cleaved the stem±loop structure more
readily than the bubble structure, while XPG preferred
the bubble over the stem±loop (data not shown). Addi- Discussion
tional NER incision step factors such as XPA or RPA
were not detectable in the purified preparation and are Identification of the Human XPF Gene
In this study, a single human cDNA was isolated thatnot required for the structure-specific nuclease activity
of ERCC1±XPF with these substrates. can fully correct the faulty repair in XP-F cells as well
XPF, a Human Homolog of Rad1
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as in rodent group 4 and 11 cells. Although this has
been suggested previously, based on indirect indica-
tions (Biggerstaff et al., 1993; van Vuuren et al., 1993;
Reardon et al., 1993; Park et al., 1995), this study pro-
vides a unique demonstration that XPF, ERCC4, and the
group 11 defects are allelic. Intriguingly, the correspon-
dence betweenrodent groups 4 and 11 is the only known
case of intragenic complementation between mamma-
lian NER mutants. The cloning of XPF completes the
isolation of the set of XP genes that are required for the
core process of NER in mammalian cells. The gene is
also the final one correcting the six original complemen-
tation groups of rodent repair mutants that have been
classified by Busch, Thompson, and coworkers (Busch
et al., 1989).
We find that the encoded XPF (ERCC4) protein is
intrinsic to an active ERCC1-containing protein com-
plex. The mutations located in the examined XP-F cells
occur in the region expected to be involved in ERCC1
binding, based on studiesof the homologous yeast com-
plex (Bardwell et al., 1993). We have noted that ERCC1
mutations interfering with complex formation result in
rapid degradation of ERCC1 and that the degree of sen-
sitivity to UV light and MMC depends on the amount of
ERCC1 complex expressed (our unpublished data). The
reduced amount of XPF protein detected in extracts of
XP-F cells (Figure 3a), 43±3B, and UVS1 rodent cells
(data not shown) closely resembles thestrongly reduced
levels of ERCC1 protein in these cells that we reported
earlier (Biggerstaff et al., 1993; van Vuuren et al., 1995)
and suggests that complex formation is required for
the stability of the XPF component as well. In rodent
mutants, hypersensitivity to MMC occurs only at very
low levels of ERCC1 (our unpublished data). The residual
amount of ERCC1±XPF complex present in XP-F cells
may account for their moderate sensitivity to MMC and
the slow extended repair characteristic of XP-F (Zelle
et al., 1980).
XPF Protein Is a Subunit of the Nuclease
That Makes the 59 Incision
These studies with purified ERCC1±XPF show that the
complex has an intrinsic structure-specific endonucle-
the schematic diagram. Incision reactions were incubated for 30
min using 200 mg of protein from the cell extracts indicated. The
complementing factor added to UVS1 (CHO group 11), UV41
(ERCC4), and 43±3B (ERCC1) cell extracts (lanes 3, 5, and 7, respec-
tively) was ERCC1±XPF (fraction V, 1 ml, approximately 0.1 pmol of
complex). Cell extract (200 mg of protein) from 43±3B cells express-
ing His-tagged ERCC1 was used for lane 8. XPG83 and XPG415A
cell extracts were complemented with 50 ng of purified XPG protein
(O'Donovan et al., 1994b; lanes 12 and 14, respectively), and XP-A
(GM2345) cell extract was complemented with 90 ng of purified XPA
protein (Jones and Wood, 1993; lane 10).
(b) Assay for repair synthesis, with human XP-F cell extract, and
extracts from Chinese hamster UVS1 cells and 27±1 cells (a hamster
Figure 6. Repair-Correcting Activity of ERCC1±XPF Complex XPB/ERCC3 mutant). Repair synthesis is monitored by incubating
(a) Autoradiograph of Southern blot. Platinated DNA fragments cor- cell extracts with a mixture of undamaged (2 UV) and UV-damaged
responding to nonincised DNA (84 nt), uncoupled 59 incisions (61, (1 UV) circular plasmid DNA in a reaction mixture that includes
64, and 65 nt), uncoupled 39 incisions (42, 48, and 49 nt), and dual [a-32P]dATP (Wood et al., 1995). Lanes 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, and 8 had 100
incisions (24±32 nt) were detected after hybridization with a 32P- mg of the indicated extract (CFII fraction); lanes 3 and 6 had 50 mg
labeled 27 mer probe complementary to the DNA sequence sur- of each CFII fraction. Purified ERCC1±XPF protein (fraction V, 1 ml)
rounding the cisplatin cross-link (Moggs et al., 1996), as shown in was added in lanes 2, 5, and 8.
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ase activity. There are significant parallels with the ho-
mologous nuclease complex formed by the Rad1±
Rad10 proteins in S. cerevisiae. The yeast complex con-
sists of two subunits that are sufficient to perform inci-
sion (Tomkinson et al., 1993, 1994; Sung et al., 1993;
Bardwell et al., 1994). Our data, including the findings
that the 115 kDa component of the human is XPF and
is equivalent to ERCC4 and ERCC11, are completely
consistent with an heterodimeric composition in mam-
malian cells as well. Moreover, the cleavage specificities
of ERCC1±XPF and Rad1±Rad10 are identical, both on
the stem±loop structure (Figure 7a) and on other sub-
strates. The polarity of cleavage for these enzymes is
the opposite of that mediated by XPG nuclease, and
the incision sites of ERCC1±XPF are slightly further from
the stem±loop junction than those mediated by XPG.
Although it was known that XPG and Rad1±Rad10
cleaved near the border of single-stranded and duplex
DNA, these data represent the only example in which
cleavage sites have been definitively mapped at nucleo-
tide resolution.
In addition, experiments with a specifically placed cis-
platin-DNA adduct showed directly that the structure-
specific endonuclease activity of ERCC1±XPF is respon-
sible for the 59 incision during the nucleotide excision
repair reaction. Finally, it was determined that the prod-
uct resulting from cleavage by the human enzyme has
a 39 OH group, so that gap-filling DNA synthesis can
start at the 59 incision site without additional DNAmodifi-
cations. The fragments produced by dual incision still
retain a 59 phosphate (Moggs et al., 1996), indicating
that ERCC1±XPF makes the 59 nick without further pro-
cessing. Since only the damaged DNA strand is cleaved
during nucleotide excision repair, it is likely that lesion-
dependent positioning of other incision components
such as XPA, RPA, TFIIH, and XPC restricts the action
of the two structure-specific repair endonucleases (XPG
and ERCC1±XPF) to the damaged strand.
In contrast to the above findings and to those in yeast,
a purified preparation containing ERCC1 and a 115 kDa
XPG (50 ng); lanes 2 and 3, ERCC1±XPF (purified fraction V, 1 and
2 ml, respectively); lanes 4 and 5, Maxam-Gilbert G 1 A and C 1 T
sequencing ladders. Lanes 6±10, 59-labeled stem±loop with lanes
6 and 7, ERCC1±XPF (purified fraction V, 1 and 2 ml, respectively);
lane 8, XPG (50 ng); lanes 9 and 10, G 1 A and C 1 T sequencing
ladders. Lanes 11±14, 39-labeled stem±loop with: lane 11, Rad1 (100
ng) and Rad10 (25 ng); lane 12, ERCC1±XPF (1 ml, fraction V); lanes
13 and 14, Maxam Gilbert G 1 A and C 1 T sequencing ladders.
Lanes 15±18, same as 11±14 with 59-labeled stem-loop.
(b) Nuclease activity isolated on antibody-affinity beads. Lane 1,
59-[32P]-labeled marker oligonucleotides; lane 2, 59-labeled stem±
loop plus affinity-purified anti-ERCC1 antibody-beads (Imm) prein-
cubated with purified ERCC1±XPF; lane 3, as lane 2 but with
39-labeled stem±loop; lane 4, as lane 3 but with preimmune antibody-
beads (Pre) preincubated with purified ERCC1±XPF.
Figure 7. The ERCC1±XPF Complex Is a Structure-Specific Endo- (c) Analysis of the 39 end of the cleavage product. Lane 1, 59-[32P]-
nuclease labeled stem±loop plus purified ERCC1±XPF complex; lane 2,
(a) The structure of the stem±loop substrate is shown below the gel. 59-labeled stem±loop cleaved with ERCC1±XPF, followed by incuba-
Arrows indicate the sites of cleavage for the indicated enzymes, as tion with the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I (Pol I Kf)
determined from Maxam-Gilbert sequencing ladders. For59 labeling, and unlabeled dNTPs. Lane 3, unlabeled stem±loop cleaved with
Maxam-Gilbert products migrate approximately 1.5 nt faster than ERCC1±XPF and then extended with Pol I (Kf) and [32P]-labeled
the corresponding nuclease products. The 22 T residues are indi- dNTPs; lane 4, control reaction in which unlabeled stem±loop was
cated by brackets. Lanes 1±5, 39-labeled stem±loop with lane 1, incubated with Pol I (Kf) and [32P]-labeled dNTPs.
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primary fibroblast cell line or HeLa cells was used for random hex-polypeptide from HeLa cells was reported to lack any
amer-primed RT±cDNA synthesis using standard conditions. Afterstructure-specific DNA endonuclease activity on a bub-
verification that the amplified product was derived from a humanble substrate, acting instead as a weak single-stranded
gene with clear homology to RAD1, the PCR product was used as
endonuclease (Park et al., 1995). However, the absence a probe to identify a clone from a human testis cDNA library that
of cleavage in the single-stranded regions of the stem± encoded a polypeptide with homology to the C-terminal part of
the yeast and fly proteins. The insert was cloned into pBluescript,loop or bubble structures in our assays shows that the
yielding pBSChhrad16. The 59 end of the pBSChhrad16 clone over-ERCC1±XPF complex does not cutsingle-stranded DNA
lapped by 338 bp with the 39 end of the HGS238927 sequence.indiscriminately.
To construct a complete cDNA, we first subcloned a 1636 bp
BsaAI fragment from pBSChhrad16 into the pBluescript vector car-
Consequences of XPF±ERCC1 rying HGS238927, to obtain pBSHGSChhrad16. A human fibroblast
cDNA library (Keyse and Emslie, 1992) was used in a PCR to obtainComplex Inactivation
a fragment containing the most N-terminal sequence flanked byIn the mouse, full inactivation of the ERCC1 gene results
SacI and EagI sites. This PCR fragment was SacI±EagI±digestedin a severe phenotype causing early death (McWhir et
and separately subcloned into the pBluescript vector carryingal., 1993; G. Weeda and J. H. J. H., unpublished data).
HGS238927. An 801 bp BamHI±XbaI fragment from the latter
This extreme phenotype suggests that the mammalian construct was inserted into pBSHGSChhrad16 to create a plasmid
ERCC1±XPF complex has a function in addition to NER. containing the complete coding sequence, pBShhrad16. The se-
quence of the assembled cDNA was determined on both strandsIn yeast, the homologous Rad1±Rad10 proteins are
and matched all partial cDNA clones and RACE sequences. Forknown to engage in a pathway of mitotic recombination
expression in mammalian cells, a 2940 bp NotI±ApaI fragmentby single-stranded DNA annealing (Ivanov and Haber,
from pBShhrad16 was cloned into pcDNA3 (InVitrogen), yielding1995; Davies et al., 1995). The enzymatic activity demon-
pcDNAhhrad16.
strated here for ERCC1±XPF suggests that this complex
would also be suitable for such a recombination process Mutation Analysis
in mammalian cells. Impairment of the recombination The gene was amplified in two overlapping segments in an RT±PCR
using total RNA isolated from XP-F and normal cells. For REF analy-function of the ERCC1±XPF complex (which is presum-
sis, the products were digested with different sets of restrictionably required for repair of MMC±induced DNA cross-
enzymes in the presence of shrimp alkaline phosphatase. Pooledlinks) may underlie the severe phenotype of ERCC1 null
digestions were 59-end-labeled with [32P] by T4 polynucleotide ki-
mice. nase, denatured, and single strands separated based on their con-
In contrast, the known XP-F patients have relatively formation, on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel containing 5%
mild clinical symptoms, and some are reported to sur- glycerol and run at 48C (Liu and Sommer, 1995). Fragments of the
two alleles were subcloned and sequenced from XP126LO, XP42ROvive into their sixties (Yamamura and Ichihashi, 1989).
(both XP-F cell lines), and normal primary fibroblasts (WT).It remains to be seen whether all group F individuals
with the sun-sensitive disorder xeroderma pigmento-
Fluorescence In Situ Hybridizationsum express a low level of ERCC1±XPF complex and
The RAD1 homolog cDNA was nick-translated using Digoxigenin-
whether a complete absence of ERCC1±XPF is compati- dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim), and fluorescence in situ hybridization
ble with human viability. was done as detailed (Johnson etal., 1991). Individual chromosomes
were counterstained with diamidophenylindole, and images were
recorded using a charged coupled-device camera and analyzedExperimental Procedures
using ISEE software (Inovision Corp.). Spreads (approximately 20)
were analyzed by eye, and most had a doublet signal characteristicIsolation of the Human XPF cDNA
of genuine hybridization on at least one chromosome 16. DoubletThe 59 part of the gene was isolated by using the S. pombe rad16
signal was not detected onany other chromosomes. Individual chro-and S. cerevisiae Rad1 sequences to search a database of human
mosomes (10) were analyzed in detail using a combination of frac-expressed sequence tag sequences (Adams et al., 1991, 1995).
tional length measurements and fluorescence banding combinedOf two expressed sequence tag clones detected, the longer
with high resolution image analysis.(HGS238927) was from a human testis cDNA library. The insert of
approximately 2.1 kb encoded a polypeptide with homology to the
Selection and Characterization of 43±3B His-ERCC1 CellsN-terminal part of rad16, Rad1, and MEI-9. The HGS238927 insert
A tag sequence was introduced at the 39 end of ERCC1 by PCRwas used to screen a human testis cDNA library by hybridization,
methods, to encode a fusion protein consisting of normal full-lengthwhich identified a clone (rad16o26) with additional 59 terminal se-
human ERCC1 cDNA followed by Gly±Gly±Ser, a thrombin cleavagequence. RACE on multiple cDNA libraries confirmed the sequence
site, and six His residues. This construct (pSVL±ERCC1-His) wasof rad16o26 and the presumed AUG initiation codon.
transfected into 43±3B cells (Wood and Burki, 1982), and repair-To isolate the 39 part of the gene, numerous degenerate primers
competent transformants were selected after repeated UV irradia-were designed for regions in which the RAD1, rad16, and D. melano-
tion (4.6 J/m2). The number of cells surviving treatment with UV orgaster mei-9 gene products show sequence conservation. In posi-
MMC (1 hr) was measured as [3H]-thymidine incorporation 6 daystions where one species differed from two others, the majority rule
after exposure. Proliferating cells were pulse-labeled with tritiatedwas followed. At positions where all three differed, the residue in
thymidine (1 hr), followed by a chase (1 hr) to deplete radioactivethe species most closely related to mammals was utilized. Condi-
precursor pools. Cells were lysed in 0.05 M NaOH and transferredtions for PCR amplification were optimized using S. pombe cDNA
to scintillation-counting vials. Survival was calculatedas the averageas starting material. Products were evaluated further only if they
ratio of incorporated radiolabel in treated duplicates to that in fourcorresponded to the predicted size. One appropriate primer pair
untreated control dishes.was 59-TIGTIGAT/CATGA/CGIGAA/GTT-39 and 59-CIGGIGTIAA/GI
ATA/GTAA/CTCICCIAC-39. The protocol for this PCR amplification
was 4 min at 948C (hot start), followed by 35 cycles of 1.5 min at Correction of Rodent Mutants by Transfection
pcDNA3 (neo) and pcDNAhhrad16 were transfected into UV41,948C, 1.5 min at 418C, and 1.5 min at 728C. The final cycle was
concluded with 10 min at 728C. Reaction mixtures in 60 mM Tris±HCl UVS1, and 43±3B cells using lipofectin, as described previously
(Troelstra et al., 1992). Stable transfected mass populations werebuffer (pH 8.5) contained 15 mM (NH4)2SO4, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM
dNTPs, 100 pmol primers, and SuperTaq (HT Biotechnology, Ltd.) selected on G418 (800 mg/ml) and UV (UV41 3 3 8 J/m2 and UVS1
3 3 18 J/m2). Subsequently, 500±5000 cells were seeded in 30 mmin a Perkin Elmer Cetus DNA thermocycler. RNA from a non±XP-F
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wells and either UV-irradiated or incubated with the cross-linking detection by Southern hybridization. Repair synthesis assays used
CFII protein fraction from the indicated cells, purified RPA, andagent MMC for 1 hr. Survival was measured as [3H]-thymidine incor-
poration 7 days after exposure. purified proliferating cell nuclear antigen, as previously described
(Biggerstaff et al., 1993).
Nuclease reaction mixtures (15 ml) contained 0.2±0.5 ng of stem±Microinjection
loop DNA and the indicated proteins in buffer as described (O'Dono-pcDNAhhrad16 or anti-ERCC4 antiserum was injected into one of
van et al., 1994a) for Figure 7a, lanes 1±10, or in buffer D (50 mMthe nuclei of XP126LO (XP-F) homopolykaryons or into the cyto-
Tris±HCl [pH 8.0], 10 mM MgCl2, 100 mg/ml of bovine serum albumin,plasm of C5RO (normal human primary fibroblasts) homopolykary-
and 0.5 mM b-mercaptoethanol) for lanes 11±18. After incubationons. Repair activity was determined after 24 hr by UV-induced (15
at 258C for 2 hr, 15ml of 90% formaldehyde was added, and samplesJ/m2) incorporation of [3H]-thymidine and autoradiography as de-
were heated at 958C and loaded onto denaturing 12% polyacryl-scribed (Vermeulen et al., 1994). The number of silver grains above
amide gels. Products were visualized by autoradiography or a phos-the nuclei is a measure of the level of unscheduled DNA synthesis
phorimager. Maxam-Gilbert A 1 G and C 1 T reactions were carriedand reflects the cellular repair capacity.
out on the 39- and 59-labeled stem±loop substrates in order to locate
the sites of enzymatic cleavage. For immunoprecipitation, affinity-Immunological Methods
purified anti-ERCC1 antiserum (30 ml) was coupled to 10 ml of proteinAn Escherichia coli expression construct was made coding for a
G beads, and beads were extensively washed and incubated withGST±ERCC4 fusion protein containing the 391 C-terminal residues
the indicated amount of ERCC1±XPF complex in 20 ml of buffer Dpresent in pBSChhrad16. Antibodies raised against fusion protein
at 48C. After 2 hr, beads were washed twice with 100 ml of buffer Dwere isolated on a glutathione column and affinity-purified. Immuno-
and added to the nuclease reaction mixture. Samples were thenfluorescence, SDS±polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and immu-
loaded on a denaturing 20% polyacrylamide gel. For the end-label-noblotting were performedaccording to standard procedures (Sam-
ing analysis in Figure 7c, reaction mixtures containing 59-labeledbrook et al., 1989), using polyclonal antibodies against human
(lanes 1 and 2) or unlabeled (lanes 3 and 4) stem±loop substrate wereERCC1 and ERCC4. A HeLa whole-cell extract was depleted for
incubated for 16 hr at 168C, with or without ERCC1±XPF complex (1ERCC1 using anti-ERCC1 antiserum coupled to protein A beads.
ml of fraction V) as indicated. In lane 2, 1 ml of 5 mM dNTPs plus 1
U E. coli DNA pol I (Klenow fragment) was added for a further 30Isolation of ERCC1±XPF Protein Complex
min. For lanes 3 and 4, 5 nmol of dGTP, dCTP, and dTTP and 2ERCC1±XPF complex was isolated from 43±3B His-ERCC1 cells,
nmol of [a-32P]dATP were added for 30 min, followed by a 90 minmonitoring purification by immunoblotting using an antibodyagainst
chase with 10 nmol of unlabeled dATP.ERCC1 and by repair-correcting activity. Anuclear extract (Masutani
et al., 1994) was prepared from 1.4 3 1011 frozen cells and dialyzed
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Note Added in Proof
A human cDNA and gene that correct ERCC4-defective rodent cells
have been isolated by L. H. Thompson and co-workers, and the
cDNA is the same as the XPF cDNA reported here. The reference
is: Brookman, K.W., Lamerdin, J.E., Thelen, M.P., Hwang, M., Rear-
don, J.I., Sancar, A., Zhou, Z.Q., Walter, C.A., Parris, C.N., and
Thompson, L.H. (1996). ERCC4 (XPF) encodes a human nucleotide
excision repair protein with eukaryotic recombination homologs.
Mol. Cell Biol., in press.
